Long-term quality of life and social outcome of childhood end-stage renal disease.
To assess quality of life (QoL) and social status after 30 years of renal-replacement therapy (RRT) and to explore determinants of this QoL. The cohort comprised all Dutch patients, born before 1979, who started RRT at age<15 years in 1972-1992. All patients still alive in 2010 were asked to complete questionnaires on QoL (RAND-36) and sociodemographic outcomes. Scores were compared with those in the age-matched general population and with previous patient scores obtained in 2000. We performed logistic regression analysis for prediction of QoL outcomes. A total of 89 of 152 patients still alive in 2010 participated. Compared with the general population, QoL more often was impaired in patients receiving dialysis for most physical domains, in transplanted patients only on general health perception. Both transplanted and dialysis patients had normal or high scores on mental health. Scores in most physical domains were lower than in 2000. Patients were employed less often (61.8% vs 81.0%), had fewer offspring (31.5 vs 64.8%), and were less likely to have an income equal to or above average (34.8% vs 55.7%) compared with the general population. Disabilities, comorbidity, and unemployment were associated with impaired QoL. After 30 years of RRT, adult survivors of pediatric end-stage renal disease have an impaired physical but a good mental QoL. The decrease of general health perception and physical functioning over time is worrying and may further hamper employment status and social functioning of these relatively young patients.